Embassy of the United States of America
Paramaribo, Suriname

Public notice, Request for Quotation:
RFQ 19NS5021Q0006

Posted :07/26/21
Paramaribo 07/26/21

The Embassy of the United States of America, Paramaribo is seeking a contractor or firm to perform, **Restoration of the Shop and warehouse floor** at the Embassy at Kristalstraat 165, Morgenstond Paramaribo – Suriname. Currently, the Shop and warehouse floor paint is flaking out due to improper application method which makes it difficult to clean.

The project is described as “Shop & Warehouse floor restoration work”. requires the services of an experienced construction company to restore the painted floor of the Shop & Warehouse at the U.S. Embassy compound. The flaked paint of the floor needs to be grinded and recoated. The existing floor will be grinded and sealed to make it stain resistant, where the maintenance cost will be significantly reduced by cleaning without the cost of chemicals or detergents to clean the floor.

The Contractor shall furnish all necessary materials, labor, transportation, equipment, investigation, design and supervision. All work will be performed within in firm fixed-price contract.

If you have this expertise, the appropriate licenses, and are interested in bidding on this project, please contact the Embassy no later than:

Please e-mail your request, to obtain a solicitation package to the office of procurement, prmprocurement@state.gov no later than **Thursday, August 5, 2021 12:00hrs (local time, SME)**

The solicitation conference and site visit to view the Embassy grounds will be held on **Thursday, August 12, 2021 at 10:00hrs. (local time, SME)**

Please submit the Names and ID # of your participants to the site visit simultaneous with your request to receive a solicitation package. (2 per company).

Bidders should submit their quotation in **English**, no later than **Monday, August 30, 2021 at 15:00hrs. (local time, SME)**

To prmprocurement@state.gov  Late quotations will not be considered

The Embassy of the United States of America, Paramaribo
Kristalstraat 165, Morgenstond

**Important notices:**

- All offerors and quoters are required to be registered in SAM at the time an offer or quotation is submitted in order to comply with the annual representations and certifications requirements.
This notice is published on The Embassy Web Site and on Our Facebook page and is valid for 10 days from the date posted. Late requests to obtain a solicitation package will not be considered.

For questions or information call
The procurement / contracting Unit.
556700, ext. 2264, 2283 or 2269
Or mail to: MAILBOX | PARAMARIBO PROCUREMENT, PRMProcurement@state.gov